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Tie. Best

m Oofihes
is to order garments that
have, real quality without
costing a fancy price.
Dundee Tailored Clothes are
that kind. The all-wo-

ol quali-
ty insures satisfaction.
The tailoring is unexcelled.
They are made to hold up
and wear well.

UNION MADE
As Low as

m $25 to $60
irie

On Hudson Ave. by the
1 Alhambra- - Theatre

m OWEN BENNETT

isTof

M ffi Double H

5: 11 Interest n
W O The dollars you have In thcfcl

Si' rS k at 4 per cent wl" earn 7 Kfl
5: pef cent to 8 per cent If prop-fW-if., M erly Invested In ollt-edo- e se--

4 H "r,t'es every person should KM
14 i , U nave a surplus reserved but it MS
t ),: ft should not be earning only half M
' ; i Brfl what 11 could be. Our years or El
J ii experience as specialists In In--

Ml Sfl vtment securities Is at your Ml
eervlcewlthout ob"oat, M
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. H LIBERTY BONDS i
i I P o you want more7 We sell vA
1 ETfl 4.

m Must Vu scll? We buy Sil

1 I ft Do 1
IT4 M ECCLES UJGr 169 MAIN SYT 3
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GIVE THE GIRLS A

I CHANCE

Third Ward Socialized Leap

Dance Hall, Friday, Jan. 16

8 I Girls, get your partners early

and avoid the rush.
jj

Just Yellow Mustard

For Backache, Lumbago
Grandmother's old mussy mustard

plaster or poultice generally brought
relief all right even in the

cases, but it
blistered' like

"Heat easesfst i n

congestion
and

f 1

reduces
anima-

tion

you'll find
that w h 1 1 e
Begy's Mustar-ine- ,

made of
true yellow mustard and other pain
destroyers is just as hot as the old
fashioned plaster It is much quicker,
cleaner and more 'effective and cannot
blister.

It's a great external remedy just
rub it on wherever aches, pains, in-
flammation, congestion or swelling
exists and in a very few minutes the
relief you have longed for surely ar-
rives because "Heat eases pain." 30c
nnd 60c.

.Kiddie's Croup
.

Musi Be Checked

Dr. King's New Discovery will
do that very thing, easily

and quickly

say, "Poor little youngster
DON'T I knew what to do for

you!" Just give a. little Dr.
King's New Discovery as directed and
the croup-crou- won't linger.

A cold is not to be fooled with. Get
after it at once. Loosen the conges-
tion, the phlegm-stuffines- nnd the
throat-tortur-

A family remedy for colds, coughs,
grippe, and kindred attacks. Fifty
years a friend to Fifty
years of highest quality. 60c and $1.20
a bottle all druggists.

CONSUMERS' CAFETERIA I I
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY j I

j Creme Oil Soap, 4 bars for 28c
Milk, 2 for . 25c

Large size Catsup for 25c I
Sugar for a. $1.00

Come and serve yourself.
"Why Pay for Service? You

ISego Can't Eat It"

CONSUMERS' WHOLESALE GROCERY I
At 2448 Washington Ave. I

HSOCIETY GIRL TO WED

NEW YORK Engagement of
Miss Lillian Sutherland Grant,
grandniece of General U. S. Grant,
to Mr. Lindsay Mackenzie Good-ev- e

of Brooklyn, has been
Miss Grant is one of

New York's society belles.

drip., Msiisiza " I
Hamlin's Wizard Oil a Reliable,

Antiseptic Proventlva

During influenza epidemics' spraj
the nose and throat several times a IH
day with one part Wizard Oil and
two parts water, using an atomizer
If you haven't an atomizer, gargle. fl
the throat and snuff the mixture up
the nose. This treatment sets up an
antiseptic wall of defense againsf
"Flu" germs.

Chest colds and sore throat lead,
to grip. Stop them at once .with ilHWizard Oil before they can develop IHinto dangerous influenza. jlH

Get it from druggists for 30c If IHnot satisfied, return the bottle and
get your money back. 'M

Ever constipated or have sick head .H
ache? Just try Wizard Liver Whip
pleasant little pink pills, 30c at drug
gists, Guaranteed. , , 'H

Advertisement llo-o- HHead tho Classified Ads.
oo

Head the Classified Ads.

j
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INDIRECT AND DIRECT LIGHT COMBINED I"As soft as candle light," says Mrs. vides the right degree of diffused indi- -

j E. Lectrick, "and yet it sets off my rect light, and the flat diffusing disk j

I new dinner set beautifully." The Du- - at the7 bottom provides an intensive Taj

I plexalite is sometimes called the "in- - lighting of book or paper without the fl
i visible lighting fixture" because it so ordinary hard shadows. Graceful, I

distributes the light that your eye is beautiful shades which you may se-- 1
I unconsciously attracted not to the lect in your favorite color and material I
i source of light but to the objects add to its attractiveness without de- - i
j lighted. The curved side deflector pro- - tracting from its light. I
? We'll be happy to quote youpricee I jH

S UTAH POWER LIGHT CO "ST J I

affia v

1 1P,S MARKETS

M'. v '
mk NEW YORK, Jan. 16 Sentiment
q51 nmong traders was decidedly bearish
ClIJ at the opening of today's stock mar- -

ket, despite yesterday's easier money
JH : tendencies and ihe failure of higher
11J interest and discount rates to material- -

i ize. Pressure against several of yes- -

terday's weakest features was renew- -

Sffij ed. Middle States Oil adding six
pjfi; points to its recent precipitate rever- -

jMa sal. Other oils were heavy with mo- -

S2 tora, shippings and several of the
icipl steels and equipments. Tobaccos and
yi metals alone manifested moderate
iHjlj

firmness.
The rapid rebound of many stocks

within the first hour, including those
of a more speculative character, indi-
cated that much of the early reaction
was again due to the aggressive lac- -

tics of the shorts. Calling of loans by
the banks also contributed to the gen-
eral setback at the opening. On the
recovery the market became dull, but
additional changes were mostly at
higher levels. The opening rate of 6
per cent for call loans probably was a

, factor In the further improvement at
noon.

The bears began another lirive
against prices at midday, directing the
efforts against high priced motors and
oils- - Reactions in money and motors,
Chandler, Royaf Dutch. Shell Trans-
port, Texas company and n

Petroleu.ni extended from 3 to 8
points. Rails, steels and equipments
led an irregular rally.

WALTER TABOR DENIES

IMPLICATING MOTHER

Told Falsehood to Help Aged
Parent Mother and Son-in-La- w

Charged with Murder

LAWTON, Mich. Jan. 16. Walter
Tabor who, according to officers,
made a statement to Deputy Sheriff
Gladstone. Beattie, implicating his
mother, Mrs. Sarah Tabor, in the
death of her daughter, Maude Tabor
Virgo, today repudiated the alleged
statement.

In a statement to Clyde Ketcham,
his mother's attorney, Tabor declared
Beattie led him to believe he repre-
sented the aged woman's counsel and
that he told the deputy a falsehood
to help her. He denied, however, the
truth of the statement that Mrs. Tabor
administered an overdose of chloro-
form to her daughter during child-
birth. He was quoted as making this
statement to Beattie.

Mrs. Tabor and Joseph Virgo, her
daughter's husband, are held in jail
at Paw Paw, charged respectively
with murder and manslaughter.

Chicago' grain
v j

CHICAGO, Jan. 16. Considerable
weaknoss manifested itself today in
the corn market owing to depression
of foreign exchange rates. The fact
that both British and German ex-
change were selling at new low rec-
ords counted especially with the bears
in corn. In this connection a good
deal of notice was given to messages

, which told of export purchases of
oats being cancelled- Opening quota-
tions, which ranged from to Sic
lower, with May $1.33 to 1.33 and
July $1.31 to 1.31-yj- . were followed

; by a slight rally, and then by down- -

turns lower than before.
I Oats were easier with corn. After
opening a shade to ?c down, with
May S2c, the market hardened some-- i

what, and then underwent a fresh
sag.

Weakness of the grain and hog mar-
kets made provisions average lower.
Besides, cash demand was slow.

Increased selling pressure develop-
ed on all upturns in the later corn
trading. The close was nervous, to

lc net lower, with May $1.32 to
I. 32 and July $1.30 to 1.31.

Big deliveries on January lard con-
tracts together with increased stocks
shown by the semi-monthl- y warehouse
report led subsequently to further de-

clines.

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
CHICAGO, Jan. 16.

Open High Low Close
Corn

Jan. ?1.3S 1.3S 1.3G 1.37
May 1.33 1.33 1.31 1.32
July 1.31 1.32 1.30

Oats-- May

.82 .S2 .81 .Sl
July .76 .7G .75 .75.

Pork-J- an.
3S.87 3S.S7 3S.75 38.80

May 39.37 37.37 39.05 37.17
Lard

May 24.S0 24.75 24.75
July .... 25.20 25.12 25.12

Ribs-- May

20.65 20.70 20 60 10.60
July .... 21.05 20.85 20.S5

CASH SALES.
CHICAGO, Jan. 16. Corn No. 2 mix-

ed not quoted; No. 3 mixed $1.441.-4- 5

V?; No. 2 yellow $1.50.
Oats No. 2 white 95(5)S7c; No. 3

white 85861,c.
Rye No. 2 1.80.
Barley $1.421.60.
Timothy seed $1.00 14 .00.
Clover seed $48. 00 52. 00.
Pork nominal.
Lard $23.9724.07.
Ribs $19.0020.00.

OGDEN LIVESTOCK MARKET.
Cattle Receipts 291; choice heavy

steers $1011; good steers $7S; fair
steers ?57; choice feeder steers $8

9; choice cows aud heifers $7 8. 50;
fair to good cows and heifers $56;cutters $45; canners $34; choice
feeder cows $56; fat bulls $56;bologna bulls $45; veal calves $10

11.
Hogs Receipts 670; choice fut hogs

175 to 250 lbs., $13.7514.50; bulk
$14.0014.25; feeders $9.5010.50.

Sheep Receipts 17; choice lambs
$1214; wethers $6.507.50; fat
ewes $56; feeder lambs $910.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK.
OMAHA, Neb., Jan. 16. (United

States Bureau of Markets-- ) Hogs
Rceiepts 18,500; market 15 to 20c low-
er; top $14. SO; bulk $14.4014.65;
heavy $14. 60 14. 75; medium weight
$14.6514.80; light weight $14.50
14.60; light light $14.1514.50;
.heavy packing sows, smooth, $14.50

14.60; packing sows, rough, $14.35
14.50; pigs $13.2513.50.
Cattle Receipts 6000; killing grade

15 to 25c lower; feeders steady; beef
steers, medium and heavy weight,
choice and prime $16. 25 18 25; me-
dium and good $12.0016.50; com-
mon $9.5012.00; light weight, good
and choice $16.0018.00; common
and medium $9.0016.00; butcher
cattle, heifers, $7.2513.25; cows
$7.0013.00; canners and cutters $5.-2- 5

7. 00; veal calves, light and handy
weight, $13.5015.00; feeder steers
$S.0014.00; stocker stcors $7. 50(a)
II. 75.

Sheep Receipts 7500; market gen-orall- y

steady; lambs, 84 pounds down,
$1S.0019.25; culls and common

yearling wethers $14.00

16.25; ewes, medium and choice,
culls and common $5.00

10.00.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Jan. 16.

(United States Bureau of Markets.)
Hogs Receipts 6500; market 15c low-
er; bulk $14. S5 15. 15; heavies $14.- -

SO 15. 10; mediums $14.8515.25;
lights $14 .4515.15; packing sows
$13. 50 14. 25; pigs $13.5015 50.

Cattle Receipts 2S00; market
steady to weak; heavy beef steers,
choice and prime, $16.6518.25; me-
dium and good $12.5016.50; common
$10.5012.40; light weight, good and
choice, $12.60(ti)17.00; common and
medium $S.2512.50; butcher cattle,
heifers, $6.7o14.25; cows $6.65
12,50; canners and cutters $5.006.-65- ;

veal calves $13.0016.00; feeder
steers $S.0013.25; stocker steers
$6.2510.S5.

Sheep Receipts 1.500: market
steady; lambs $16.5019.50; Culls
and common $11.2516.25; yearling
wethers $14.2516.00; ewes $9.50
11.50; culls and common $4.509.25;
breeding ewes $8.0014.50; feeder
lambs ?14.5017.75

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
CHICAGO, Jan. 16. Hogs Receipts

44,000; market mostly 10 to 15c lower;
bulk $15.0015.40; top $15.40; heavy
$14.9015.25; medium $15.1015.35;
light $15.1515.40; light light

heavy packing sows,
smooth, $14. 25 14. 75; packing sows,
rough, $13.7514.25; pigs $13.5"b
14.50.

Cattle Receipts S.000; market
weak beef steers, medium and heavy
weight, choice and prime, $17.7519.-50- ;

medium and good $11.5017.75;
common $9.5011.50; light weight,
good and choice, $14. 00 18. 50; com-
mon and medium $9.0014.00; butch-
er cattle, heifers $6.7514.50; cows
$6.7513.25; canners and cutters $5.-5- 0

6. 75; veal calves $17.001S.25;
feeder steers $8.0012.50; stocker
steers $7.2511.00.
- Sheep Receipts 8,000; market
firm; lambs, 84 pounds down, $17.00

jl9.75; culls and common $13.7516.-50- ;

ewes, medium and good, $9.00
12 . 00; culls and common $5.258.50

POTATOES.
CHICAGO, Jan. 16. Potatoes

steady, arrivals 20 cars; northern
sacked whites $4 .404.50; .ditto bulk
$4.504.65; Idaho russets, jobbing,
$5.255.50.

BUTTER AND EGGS.
CHICAGO, Jan. 16. Butter higher;

creamery 5161c
Eggs receipts 3592 cases; unchang-

ed.
Poultry alive lower; springs 27c;

fowls 30c.

MONEY EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK, Jan. 16 Mercantile

paper six per cent.
Sterling: Demand $3.69; cables

$3.694.
Francs: Demand 11.62; cables

11.59.
Guilders: Demand .37 316; cables

.37
Lire: Demand 13.67; cables 13.65.
Marks: Demand 1.77; cables 1.7S.
Time loans strong; all dates 7 per

cent bid.
Call money easy; high 8 per cent;

low 6 per cent; ruling rate 8 per cent;
closing bid 6 per cent; offered at 7
per cent; last loan 6 per cent.

LIBERTY BONDS.
NEW YORK, Jan. 16. Prices of Lib-

erty bonds at 2:55 p. m. today were:
3s 99.12; first 4s 92.00; second

Is 90.94; first 44s 92.90; second 44s
91.26; third 4 Vis 93.54; fourth 411S
91.30; Victory 3s 98.50; Viclorv
1 3 98.50.

BAR SILVER.
NEW YORK, Jan. 16. Bar silver

$1.28.
Mexican dollars to come.

To Pantages' Patrons ?

Owing to the Immense crowds who
v

are attending the Orpheum theater
this week to see the Famous Singer n,
Midgets, I wish to impress on the pub-,- :
lie the fact that we are giving two ' ,

, complete performances each night, to- -
night and Saturday, the first at 7:30 vr

- and th,e second at 9:15. If you can not
y' secure seats for the first performance

y don't hesitate to come to the second
as there will be a complete empty

- house after the first performance ow
ing to the new ruling on the seats
this week. So you are sure to get a
seat at the second show. Tomorrow,
Saturday, there will be two matinees, .'

v one at 1:30 and the second, at 3:30,
and the two shows at night, 7:30 and ' 'V' "9.15.

J. F. GOSS, Manager

f
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SHE'S SOME RANCHER

'

GLEN ELLEN, Cal. Another
proof of woman's eligibility to the
vote is furnished by Mrs. Eliza
Sheppard who is .superintendent
and general manager of the Jack
London ranch in the Valley of the
Moon in Sonoraa-c- o. The ranch
is one of the largest of its kind In

the west and Mrs. Sheppard Is a
roost successful rancher

Bandits Fail to Get

Savings Bank Funds;

NEW YORK. Jan. 16. Bandits bat-
tled with bank clerks in an Ineffec-Itual- a

ttempt to rob the Manhattan
Savings institution at Broadway and
Bleeker streets at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Fully twenty shoto were fired, but
none of them took effect although a
score of patrons were in the bank
when three highwaymen made their
attack. One of the desperadoes was
captured when he retreated, but the
other two escaped. Their demand for
money was ignored and they fled .

POSTMASTERS NAMED.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. Nomina-

tions of postmasters today included
the following: 1

Frederick M. Brooke, DInuba, Cal.;
Leo M. Rusk, Pocatello, Idaho; John
D. Haney, Mitchell, S. D.; Thomas W.
McKensie, Havre, Mont

ON POLISH MISSION

OSTJtpWSKI

On the mission of seeking aid
In the repatriation of about 3000
wounded Polish soldiorB who are
now starving or freezing in

railroad cars or barracks
in Siberia, Countess. Wanda Ra'wita Ostrowskl, director of the
Polish .Rod Cross In Siberia, li
now in Washington. ' Countess
Ostrowskl a perfect
type of Slav feminine beauty.

II BATkI II HAITI

Force of 300 Bandits Are Put
to Flight After Attack

on City

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. United
States marines and Haitlen gendarm-
erie yesterday repelled an attack on
Port Au Prince, the Haitlen capital, by
a force of 300 bandits more than half
of whom were killed, wounded or cap-
tured after being pursued outsido the
city.

The total casualties of the marines
was two privates wounded, according
to the report of the engagement re-
ceived at the navy department today
from Colonel J. H. Russell, command-
ing the marine forces and gendarmerie
in Haiti.

The bandit force. Colonel Russell
said, approached Port au .Prince in
three columns which immediately were
met and driven back. Certain revolu-
tionary elements of the city attempted
to Joint the bandits In the assault, he'
said, adding that he believed the fatei
of the attacking forces should be "suf--1

ficient to prevent an early repetition!
of the assault." .

oo

PEMIHEilffi;
OGDEi'8 cram OF

POLICE

General Pershing's first days as an
officer of tho United States army were
recalled today by Captain Jonathan
Jones of the Ogden police department.
Captain Jones met General Pershing
at Cheyenne, Wyo., in 1SS8, when tho
constitution of the state of Wyoming
was being drawn up. Jones was a rep-
resentative from Uintah county and
met the present idol of Americans
while in Cheyenne

At that time, according to Captain
Jones, General Pershing was a first
lieutenant in the army and was sta-
tioned at Fort D. A. Russell. He had
just arrived at the post from tfie east.

At the union depot this morning
General Pershing was accorded a roy-
al welcome. In the crowd stood Cap-
tain Jones eager to catch a glimpse of
the general.

As the reception committee passed
General Pershing appeared and the
eyes of Captain Jones and General
Pershing met. A smile appeared on
the general face. While Captain Jones
did not know that he was recognized,

Bowels on Schedule Time
the bile flowing freely, the ferment-

ing body poisons eliminated. Dr.
King's New Life Pills make the bowels
function regularly and keep the sys-
tem cleansed of gaseous impurities.
25c a bottle, all druggists.

o

Colonel Wilston stated prior to the
for Salt Lake that General

Pershing had remembered the local
police officer.

"He is the same fine model for
Americans as he was the day I met
him,"said Captain Jones.

uu

Deaf People Subscribe

to the Moiisiment Fond

Deaf residents of Ogden have con-
tributed $17.70 toward the. fund be-
ing raised to construct a monument
in honor of the Mormon battalion. The
amount was collected by William Cole,
an employe of The Standard, to whom
was assigned the solicitation of tho
deaf.

uu

! Forerunner of January

Thaw Is Welcomed

Ogden "citizens poked their noses out
of doors this morning to sniff what
seemed to be a forerunner of a Jan-
uary thaw. The thermometer regis-
tered 30 degrees at S:30 o'clock when
usunlly the mercury has been stand-
ing at the point. Pain and
snow fell and made the sidewalks and
paved streets slippery and dangerous.

The weather prediction is: Fair to-

night and Saturday. Probably snow
northwest portion; warmer tonight;
colder northwest portion Saturday.

oo

I Urgent Appeal Made
"

For Aid of Mexicans

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 16. The Amer-- i

ican chamber of commerce of Mex-jic-

has directed an appeal to the
American people through the Associ-atedPres- s

for the immediate relief of
victims of the recent earthquake and
volcanic eruptions in the states of
Vera Cruz and Puobla.

"So great Is the suffering of the sur-
vivors," says the appeal, "and so urg-
ent is their need that the American
chamber of commerce has organized
a relief committee with George T.
Summerlin, charge at the American
embassy in Mexico City, as honorary
chairman to collect money for medi-
cine, blankets and clothing for direct
distribution to the needy. Entire vil-

lages have disappeared and number-
less lives have been lost and the
chamber now appeals to the people of
the United States to join their fellow
Americans here in the work of
for sick, hungry and homeless 1

who must be helped.
oo

If the amateur pianist would confine
his operations to classical music the
public would be less apt to notice the
mistakes.


